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laboratory of. Chicago Municipal
Court Laboratory opens. May-1- ,

Runaway of .Daily News wagon
wrecked motorcycle on Washington
bb?d., knocked down, Mary Vale, 15,
3857 Park av.7"andcrashed thftugh
window of Garfield Auto Sales" Cq.
Miss Vale badly injured.

Plant of Lehon Paper Co W, 45th
LS st, burned. Loss $20.00.
xL .. Ann'l rmrA' iiiris tiAoririry Aliirfana

' against justices of peace. Are accus-
ed of malfeasance in office- -

Miss Elsie Newhause, 14
st, fainted'wien auto truck collided
with Indiana av. car. '?

Case against Dr. Arthur W. Mor-
row, dentist, Moimdnock Building,

- dismissed." Was accused pf operating-"-
confidence game. ,

State's, attorney demands Investi-
gation u death, of Mtb. .'Daisy "Feld-ma-n,

30. .Husband who waste$oner-ate- d
by coronesjuryrearrested7

$77,500 estate, of Simon S,v Blum
goes to widow".'

Women in'.,Maxwen. j&nd Irving
Park districts-defraude- d e rent

, colleaor, 7' ' I

l3 babV.abandoned
- by fashionably at
.. Volunteers' nursery.

William Anthony McGuire, play-
wright, in debtor's court Five judg-
ments 'against him, including $25 for
wifle's Easter hat

Study of Father F. J. Green, presi-
dent StHitas College, robbed. "$30
taken.

Robert Staehle, Seldon Investment
.

- Co., 39 W Adams st, held on usury
charge.

Case against Frank Lesley dismiss-
ed. Had overdrawn bank account
Made good deficit

Peanut wagon belonging to Jos-
eph Dannelhouer, 422 66th st, ex-
ploded. Children in vicinity had feast

Anna tyurphy, 50, tried to jump
from Clark st bridge. Stopped by
bridgetenden Locked up as dis-
orderly.
. Prof. Jackson B, McKinney, North
western, University, who disappeared J

'threfr wks aga,;wiin)e backpn job
Monday. r

Home of Edward Parr, 8 S. Ashland
blvd., entered. , $500 stuff taken.
Second time in, 3 months.

3.000 criDDled and orohan children
guests, of Bingling Brothers' Cirqus
yesteraay. ju nomes ana orpuanages
represented. ,

Frank Giamilio, 912 W .Grand av
bitten by tarantula April 5th. Dead.

Owners of Kaplan Brothers' saloon
sued by children of William WestphaL
$10,000 wanted,

" for selling liquor to
father. " -

John Sullivan on probation brought
diary into Court of Domestic Rela-
tions. Showedjwife threw stove sbaks
er, salve and dishet hjm. Trbuble
caused by wife's desire to "doll up."T

Harry Kir(cham, fireman, engine,
company No- - 24, Injured stopping
runaway horse.

Martin Mayer, 26tr1539 W. 12th st.,
flirted 'with, young woman. She lead

raiment0 liet place. Found himself
in detective neaaquarters. aasnrui
rppfd was Policewoman Alice Clement
of mashers' brigade.

License ofFred Nigro's saloon, 221
E. eKnsington st, may be revoked.
Place changed hands twice since li
cense was issued.

FORD GIVES tfOUNG MAN WHO
LIED AiCHANCE

Philadelphia, Pa., April 18. "Hen-
ry "Ford," 'the young man arrested
here recentyl for representing himself
as son of the automobile manufac-turer-a

of Detroit and attempting to
pase bogus checks, is today, on his
way to Detroit to enter the Ford au-
tomobile factory. 1

" instead of prosecuting the young
man the automobile magnate decided
to give him a. chance to lead a new.
life and better his condition, - The
manufacturer, therefore, paid young
Ford's way to Detroit and wDl give
him a position at good wages with a
chance for promotion n he shows
ability. j
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